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Debutantes Laun ch Social Season.

MW. RITER, wife of theMisterof Switerland
th egatin at Wshington after spending the summer

ha rmed

at

Lake

Our annual Fur Sale at summer prices Is now
going on. Because of re-building, we were unable
to hold it at the usual time. Savings of 20% to
36% on coats, muffs and neckpieces.

to

Placid.

By MILDRED MAS SHALL KOONC.

ITH the return of the sumr ter sojourners to the Capital, 'lano
for the debutante season ai e growing apace. The list of buds
is far from complete and r iust be reckoned without knowledge
of the official world, which annually contributes a number of charming
debutantes to -Washington society. I lot until after election day will ten.
tative plans crystallize, as the personi el of official society is always doubtful, even under most sanguine exp ctations, and families of statesmen
often remain at home if the official sesi ion promises to be brief.
The fashion for double debuts- -one to occur at the Capital, preceded by a formal bow in some otl ter city-is finding more widespread
favor than in any previous season. 7wo of the Capital's most promineni
debutantes were presented to sociel y at Newport during the summer
Miss Margaret Fahnestock, daughter f Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Fahnestock
made her formal bow 'at a large fur ction in the Fahenstock villa at the
fashionable Rhode Island summer colony, and Miss Ethel Harriman
daughter of Mrs. J. Borden Harrim; n, was presented at a dance at the
Clambake Club. Both young wom n were instant successes and con'
tributed much toward the brilliance tnd gayety of the summer season it
the younger set.
Miss Fahnestock was educated a
and would likely have had o
presentation at court before 'her4
debut at the Capital, had not the of the season, making her debtr
war intervened.
Miss Harriman is at a tea on the afternoon of Thanks.
as beautiful as she is vivacious, and giving Day.
Miss Camilla Lippin
won great admiration for her daring cott, and Miss Anna
Montgomery
flights over Newport in an aeroplane complete the list of buds
to date
last summer. The date of Miss Both will probably be presented al
' Fahnestock's
Washington debut is large receptions followed by dancei
not set, but the handsome Fahne- later in the winter. Balls foi
stock residence in Massachusetts ave- debutantes, a pretty custom, bul
nue will be the scene of the fes- one which rather lost
vogue foi
tivity. The announcement of Miss several years, gives promise of beHarriman's presentation also waits ing revived this season with unupon the return of Mrs. Harriman usual brilliance.
and her daughter to town.
The third of the little group of
buds to make her formal, bow out
of town is Miss Louise Hoar, daughter of Mrs. Frederick Gillette, Members of the staff of the French
whose debut is scheduled for Novem- Embassy have all returned to Washingwith the exception of the counselor
ber in Boston, and will be followed ton
and Mme. Clausse. who are In

The New Autumn Fashions
For Women and Misses

0

A review of our display reveals the authentic in
Autumn modes. Every model shown is marked by
its smartness, its perfect taste and by a certain air
of distinction that you recognize as being essentially
Philipsborn's. The style tendencies reflect the varied
moods of Paris.

>road

Women's Tailored Suits
Developed
to

in favored fabrics, richly trimmed with fur; coat lengths
suit individual tastes are featured; fancy linings
mark
the dressier models; sport suits suggest golf.

4

$25.00 $29.50 $35.00 $50.00 and upward.
Women's Autumn Coats of Distinction
Offer suggestions in the

flare, deep fur trimmed collars, cuffs
plain tailored effects; favored trimmings are Mole, Seal, Kolinsky, Australian Opossum and Wolf.
new

and pockets; semi-fitted and

Diplomatic Corps.

$20.00

by a presentation to Capital society and M. de Sartiges, M. Jules C. F.France,
Blonattache, the newest addition to the
after the convening of Congress. del.
staff, has taken an apartment in the
The romantic old city of New Or- Wyoming for the winter.

$25.00

$35.00

SWomen's

$50.00

Dainty

and

upward.
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$8.50 $12.50 $ 15.00
Women's and Misses' Cloth Dresses

Smartly

with infinite taste,

Dresses,
Serge, Jersey

$19.75

Cabinet Families

$25.00

Broadcloth, featuring
trimmings.

$29.50

$35.00
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